
ORDER FROM
“My Quiet Book” Packets

(10 Pages in each Packet—Non-Religious Pages)
See Finished Sample Pages on the Web at:

www.ldsquietbooks.com (click on the striped button)
 (January 2015)

 
Red Packet #1                                      $39.99 each                   Quantity_______                  Amount $_______
Orange Packet #2                                $39.99 each                   Quantity_______                  Amount $_______
Yellow Packet #3                                 $39.99 each                   Quantity_______                  Amount $_______
Green Packet #4 (in progress)             $00.00 each                   Quantity_______                  Amount$_______
 

Pellon® and Wonder Under® Packets
(#65 Weight Pellon® Stabilizer and Heavy-Duty Wonder Under®)

When buying “Quiet Book” packets, I suggest buying the Pellon® and Wonder Under® packets as well. Sometimes it 
is hard to find these materials. Pages can be reinforced using the “Light” or “Heavy” Method. I recommend “Heavy” 
because it will make your pages more durable but requires more Pellon® and Wonder Under®. My instructions are 
generally for the “Heavy” Method. I have measured each packet of Pellon/Wonder-Under with the amount needed 

for each “Quiet Book” packet. Each packet contains different amounts of materials at about $3.50 per yard.
 
                                            “Light” Packet       Qty                   “Heavy” Packet      Qty
Red Packet #1                      $11.50 _____       ______            $19.00_____    ______            Amount $______
Orange Packet #2                $11.50  _____       ______           $21.25_____    ______            Amount $______
Yellow Packet #3                 $19.75_____        ______            $30.75_____   ______            Amount $______
Green packet #4                 $00.00_____        ______            $00.00_____   ______            Amount $______
 

“My Quiet Book” Covers
Finished Covers come with front/back, handles with velcro and 3 rings. See covers on “My Reverence Book” website 

home page and “My Quiet Book” home page – (click on the “striped button”).

“Finished” Cover(s)    oGirl  oBoy  oUnisex                                       $35.00 each   Qty___ Amount $_____
“LDS Finished” Covers  oGirl  oBoy  oUnisex   $35.00 each   Qty___ Amount $_____
*Utah Residents add 6.85% Sales Tax            *Sales Tax Amount $______
VISA, MasterCard and Discover Card Accepted.                 
 
Shipping & Handling (U.S.)                       $10.00 (1 - 3 packets/covers)                                 Amount $_____
Shipping & Handling (U.S.)                       $14.00 (4 – 6 packets/covers)                                Amount &_____
Shipping & Handling (U.S.)                       $18.00 (7 – 13 packets/covers)                              Amount $_____
Shipping & Handling (U.S.)                       $22.00 (14 – 20 packets/covers)                            Amount $_____                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                   
                                                Total $_______

Linda Stocking
Mail check and order form to:                          

6678 S. 2200 W.
West Jordan, UT  84084  USA

Please call me with any questions at 801.566.6824 or cell 801.656.9780
Please write your name, mailing address and phone number(s)

Name________________________________ Email Address__________________________________
Mailing Address__________________________________________________Zip Code_____________
Phone Number(s): Home (____)______________________ Cell  (____)___________________________

(Shipments outside the Continental 
United States will require a freight 
quote before shipment is made. 
Customers will be contacted with a 
freight quote prior to shipment.)


